Fecal incontinence in scleroderma: assessment of the anal sphincter with thin-section endoanal MR imaging.
To compare the magnetic resonance (MR) imaging appearance of the anal sphincter in patients with fecal incontinence and scleroderma with that in patients with fecal incontinence alone, scleroderma alone, or neither. The study population comprised 14 patients with fecal incontinence and scleroderma, four with scleroderma alone, 13 with incontinence alone, and six with neither. T1- and T2-weighted spin-echo, magnetization transfer contrast-weighted, and dynamic gadolinium-enhanced images were obtained and analyzed for the integrity, thickness, and length of sphincter components. Magnetization transfer contrast ratios and T2 were calculated to assess fibrosis of the internal sphincter. The percentage enhancement above baseline was calculated at 30-second intervals for the internal and the external sphincter. Eleven patients with incontinence and scleroderma showed descent of rectal air and feces into the anterior anal canal, with forward deviation of the significantly (P < .05) atrophied internal sphincter, which showed a slower gadolinium-enhancement pattern compared with that in other groups. Patients with incontinence alone showed no evidence of internal sphincter deviation or altered vascularity but had a significant reduction (P < .05) in deep external sphincter bulk. In patients with fecal incontinence and scleroderma, endoanal MR imaging helps delineate the anterior sphincter deformity and shows the slower gadolinium-enhancement pattern on dynamic studies of the internal sphincter.